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HUERTA GETTING EAEy, TO
RUN. -

H 1

Washington, riine 30. Private
dispatcnes recer herte from
unofficial soar;exJ.tyi
today - stated that " President
Huerta had sent his - son .and
daughter toward Puerto Mexico
and was making preparations
for his departure, on short no
tice. The information was con- -

veyed to the State Department. '
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BODIES OF MURDERED

BEING BORNE AWAY

Metkovitch, Herzogovina, June 30.

The bodies of Archduke Francis
Ferdinand and his consort, the Duch-

ess of Hohenberg, victims of the as-

sassination Sunday at Saraycvo, Bos-

nia, arrived here today on a special
train,' accompanied by members of
their household. The town was drap-

ed in mourning and flags flew at half
mast. Guards of honor from the
army and navy were drawn up along
the platform and behind them town
authorities, school children and an
immense crowd of citizens. To the
roll of muffled drums and the tolliug
of church bells, the bodies were con

'veyed to the royal yacht Dalmat lying
in the stream. j

When the Dalmat reached the I

HAVE DECIDED

TO IE A

RECESS

e Huerta and Carranza
ates Confer to Solve
the Problem.

MEDIATORS

Does Constitutionalist Chief,
Rut Before the Conference
Must Consult With His
Generals. x

Niagara Falls, June 30. After a
conference between Ambassador Da-gam- a

and Ministers Naon and Sua-re- z,

the mediators in the Mexican difr
ficulty, it was announced today that
the mediation conferences would for-

mally recess tomorrow until such
time as the Constitutionalists' dele-
gates and the Huerta representatives
car confer informally on Mexico's in-

ternal problems: k

The mediators had before them to-

day General Carranza's note, setting
forh, in polite phrases, his thanks
for the . invitation to have Constitts- -

jtfahalist delegates participate ' in the
informal conferences With the: Huer-
ta delegates for a selection of a pro-

visional". President of Mexico and so-

lution of other internal problems.
General Carranza stated, however,

that he would iike to have more
time in which to consult his subor-
dinate chiefs and generals, before
acting on the invitation. He explain-
ed that auy change in the plan of
Guadaloupe, which is the platform of
the Constitutionalist movement, re-

quired approval of signatories to it.
The plan provides for military con-
quest of Mexico City and establish-
ment of a revolutionary government
there.

New Elements Enter.
Washington, June 30. New ele-- "

ments in the Mexican situation, caus-
ed by internal dissensions in the
Constitutionalists' ranks and General
Carranza's delay in outlining' his at-

titude toward the proposed confer-
ences between his representatives
and the Huerta delegates, kept the
Mexican . situation in an unsettled
state today. Administration leaders
declined to discuss these develop- -

.j i i j ;ii ...imenis, dui nope was sun expiessuu.
that a way might be found for estab-
lishment of a provisional govern-
ment in Mexico, that would inspire
ready recognition. Some of. the Con-- i

stitutionalist representatives in
Washington reiterated the belief that
Carranza would decide to send dele- -

gates to meet the Huerta mission.
. Satisfaction was expressed in Ad-

ministration circles today over- re:
ports . ithat representatives of Car-

ranza were to meet General Villa this
week in effort to repair whatever
breach has occurred between the two
leaders.

Some answer from General Carran-
za, -- as to participation in the Niagara
mediation conference, was expected

Constitutiona'list headquarters by
-SW - Luis Cabrera, carranza s

agent here, said the (jrenerai naa oeen
conferring with 'his chiefs, as was
required- - by the plan of Guadaloupe
and probably by this time had learn-

ed their vjews. The fconstitutional-ista- '
agents here 'in the meanwhile

hav6 assumed an attitude of watchful
waiting- - The news ? from Mexico

that British Minister Garden had ad-

vised British-subject- s to leave was
interpreted by the Constitutionalists

foreshadowing military develop-

ment centering in Mexico City.

Columbia State: The Colonel is suf-

fering1 from an enlargement of --the
spleejttJ Spleen is .much in evidence in

his ohyersation when anybody men-tion- s

paying money to Columbia for
'Panama. - .
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Brooks. of; Greensboro, oh
'Southern ' Lawyer'' iToi--

morrow.

Advocating that capital punishment
ne curDea to apply io a more limited
number of crimsr that juries be jrel
qtxired to fix the' 'nchaltlW-instead'

the judges, that a tworthirds majority
of a jury shall return a verdict instead
of the full panel, as at present, and
that steps be taken Jo - elimiate the
long delays of the law. Chief Justice
Walter Clark, of the Supreme Court
of North Carolina, spoke to the Nortii
Carolina Bar Association in sessioa at
the Seashore Hoteir Wrightsville
Beach, this morning on " Reform , la
Judical Procedure."

Little business was attended to this
morning other, than the appointment
of committees," and the receiving of
the reports of standing, committees? V

Secretary Thos. W, Davis subniitted
his report j showing that there are now
5T meiohers-J- n .the. orgaj&jteatton: Of
tAejehh8 'aTaprsen about? 300
members, Mr.;f Davis also submitted
the financial stateinent,. showing that

with regardsto; fiiiahes' ' b . f 1

The committee on the bust of Judge
Byotim ?was: V appointed ' as follows :

Judge W. A. Hoke, Lincolnton ; 'Mrs.
Curtis Bynum, Asheville;"Mrs. Archi-
bald Henderson, Chapel Hill;: Miss
Suzanne Bynum, Charlotte : - Judge
Piatt D. Walker, Charlotte; Judge W.
P. Bynum, Jr., Greensboro, and R. D.
W.. Connor, Esq., Raleigh. .

Committee on the bust of Judge
Gaston: Clement Manly, Esq., Winston-S-

alem; R. A. Nunn, Esq., New
Bern;. 6ishop Leo Haid, Belmont;
Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Raleigh; Mrs. C. M.
Busbe.e, Raleigh; Judge W. R. Allen,
Goldsboro, and Judge Geo. H. Brown,
Washington. -- .

Committee on the statue of Judge
Ruff in: Judge H. G. Connor, Wilson;
Hon. J. W. Graham, Hillsboro; Frank
Nash, Esq., Hillsboro; Geo. P. Col-

lins, Hillsboro; Mrs. Chas. R. Thomas,
New Bern; Col. Benjamn Hancammon,
Durham, and A. B. Andrews, Jr., Esq.,
Raleigh.

The convention adjourned shortly
after noon and had its collective pic
ture taken on the beach in front of
the Seashore. '

For lunch tho lawyers enjoyedt the
innovation' of an oyster roast in June.
Ordinarily "the bivalves are1 not con-
sidered healthful when the month in
which they are eaten does not con-
tain an ,'r", but when eaten strictly
fresh they are as free from harmful
effect as any food. Fifty bushels went
to satisfy the appetites of the barrist-
ers and their friends.

Tonight an address which, judging
from its title "Muckraking the Con-

stitution" will cause no little com-
ment will be delivered by Hon. Rome
G. Brown, a prominent lawyer of Min-

neapolis, Minn. Mr. Brown has a repu-
tation as a forceful and brilliant speak-
er. His address will be heard with
interest;

Tomorrow morning 'Hon. A. L.
Brooks of Greensboro, who is knbwn
from the mountains to the sea and in
other States as one of North Carolina's
leading orators will deliver an address
on: "The Southern Lawyer, His Tra-
ditions and Oppportunities' '

, Last Night's Session. I
The convention opened last night

under the most auspicious conditions.
President Rollins, of Asheville, pre-
sided, and Secretary T. W. Davis, of
Wilmington, with Mr. Meares Har
riss, expert stenographer, was at his
desk. Geo. B. Elliott, Esq., of this
city, delivered a fine address of wel-

come, which was responded to in a
most happy vein by Zeb. F. Curtis,
Esq., of Asheville. " ;

General regret was expressed that)
or a. j. monwgue, ; now

representing tne Third Virginia - ais- -

trict in Ccoigress, was unable to be

DEMAND ACTION AT
HANDS OF CONGRESS

Hundreds of Suffragettes Once
. More Seek Aid of Wilson in
Their Cause of "Votes for
Women."

Washington, June 30. The White
House again today was the storm cen-
ter of women suffragists. Headed
by a brass band and garbed in gowns
of white and carrying their yellow
pennants bearing the legend "Vates
for Women," more than four hum
dred club wbmen, from various parts
of the country, marched oh the White
House and urged President Wilson
to favor suffrage legislation at thi3
session of Congress. They also read
to ithe President art resolution endors-
ing woman suffrage, which was
adopted at Chicago recently by the
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Twice before President Wilson re-

ceived the suffragists at the White
House. On both occasions he told
them that whatever might be his per-

sonal views on woman suffrage, or
other subjects, he had made it a rule
not to urge legislation upon Congress
that had not been the subject of "or-

ganic consideration" by the Demo-

cratic party, of which he considered
himself the spokesman.

--Mrs. Harvey. W. Wiley, wife of the
former. Government pure food cham
pion,-- was spokesman of the suffra
gists today.

(WEST VIRGINIA TO

BECOME A SAHARA

'

Charleston, W. Va., June 30. In
cities and towns throughout West
Virginia the prohibition element has
arranged for parades, church ser-

vices and other demonstrations to
take place at midnight tonight in cel-

ebration of the coming into operation
of the State prohibition law. Every
city, town and village of the State
has planned for a celebration of some
sofrt. In many places the proprietors
of liquor establishmentsi will volun-

tarily pour their stocks of "wet"
goods into the gutters.

The law which-- adds West Virginia
to the list of "dry" States is prob-

ably the most drastic that has ever
been passed by any of the Common-

wealths. It prohibits the importation
as well as the manufacture and sale
of all intoxicating liquors. The only
exception to be made is n the case
of "pure grain alcohol for medicinaU 1

pharmaceutical, scientific and me-

chanical purposes and wine for sacra-

mental purposes by religious bodies."
The law goes so far as to prohibit
all newspapers and other periodicals
containing liquor advertisements
from being brought into the State.

No Vacation In Sight for 'President.

Washington, June 3a. Mrs. Wil-

son, wife of the President, accompa-

nied by Miss Helen Woodrow Bone3,
probably will go to Cornish, New
Hampshire, next week

1

for her sum-

mer vacation. Miss' Margaret Wilson
is not expected to be with her mother
much of . the summer because of edi-

torial duties which will take her to
Madison. Wis. The President has at
made no plans for a vacation andiP
during, the time Congress is .in ses-

sion probably will not leave Wash-

ington, except for week-en- d . trips to
Cornish . '

Bishop Burke's Golden Jubilee.

Albany N. Y., June 30. If the Ca-

thedral cfVthe Inunaculate Conception

in this city was as large as St. Pe-

ter's, in Rofne, it could' not have ac-

commodated the Catholics who gath as
ered from all parts of the diocese to-

day to attend the services in celebra-

tion of Bishop Burke's golden jubi-

lee as a priest. Many eminent pre-

lates were Included in the distin-

guished gathering that participated
in the ceremonies. Among the many
'congratulations .received by Bishop,

Burke 'vwas ax cordial , message of

greeting from Pope Pius X.

Vew Orleans Preparing or
First Wholesale Cam-

paign on Rodents.

SLAUGHTER EL

lans Laid for General Exter
mination of Rats to Prevent
Spread of Loathsome Dis-

ease.

Kevr Orleans, June 30. City and
State authorities were astir today
preparing for the first wholesale
campaign in the history of the South
for extermination of rats in order to
prevent the spread of the bubonic
plague. Two cases or disease recent
ly have been discovered in the in
dustrial home of the Volunteers of

lAmerica here. One man died, anoth
er is ill, and 28 inmates have been
isolated, with the home as a radius
of the zone extending four blocks in
every direction. Plans were for con
struction of a concrete barrier around
the entire area and for a rat drive
towards the center. Other barriers
viil be erected as the warfare pro
gresses, so wnen tne nnai onsiaugnt
is made every, rodent within the in
fected area will have been destroyed.
The health authorities today stated
the spread ofllie plague was not ex-

pected. No further cases have de-

veloped.

WITHDRAWAL OF

STATE CONSTABULARY

Pittsburg, June 30 Dawn saw the
State constabulary in complete con-- ;

trol of the situation in the strike dis
trict of the Westinghouse Company
Troopers relieved deputy sheriffs and!
the streets were patrolled by mount
ed policemen, who kept the people
moving. A great crowd of strikers
gathered at the plant entrances to
see Tvho would return to work and
pickets were active under restric
tions laid down by the constabulary
commander.

Petitions were circulated today
calling on Governor Tener to with-
draw the constabulary "because they
are not needed." The merchants
back of the movement said they
hoped to secure one hundred thou-
sand signatures.

DELAY Id ANNOUNCING

FREIGHT DECISION

Washington, June 30. Prospects
of delay of a week or more in an-

nouncing the Interstate Commerce
Commission's decision in the applicat-
ion of the Eastern Railroads for 5
per cent, freight irate increases, have
ifvhed speculation about- - the com-

mission's conclusions in the hard
fought case.

A sudden hitch in the decision,
coming just at a time when it was
generally supposed to be on the1 eve
of announcement, was taken to indi-
cate the commission is far from
unanimous over, what it shall decide.
So many elements enter into the de-- (

cision that the closest observers of
the commission's procedure are now
Predicting that announcement maybe
delayed until the middle of July.

TWO MORE BODIES

FOUND bt DIVERS

Himuski, June 30. Two more "bod-
ies have been "recovered by divers

' Ironi the sunkenEmpress of Ireland.
ne is a man of thirty, the other a

&irl aged seven. Both will be buried
't as unidentified. The Canadian

Pacific Company has purchased , a
p,t of land-nea- r Father Point as a
cemetery for the unidentified dead
tbat hereafter my be recovered.

1 -
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Civil Courts to Try Youth
Who Slew Archduke

and Wife.

LAV

Therefore Assassin May Get
But Ten Years' Imprison-
ment Bomb Thrower Also
to Be So Tried.

Sarayevo, Bosnia, June ' 30. Re-

ports from the districts of .Bosnia to-

day say disorders virtually have
ceased. The perpetrators of Sunday's
outrages are to be tried in the. civil
courts 9nd not undpr martial - law.
Gabnnovics, who threw the bomb at

De naoie oniy to imprisonment Tor
five to ten years on a charge of at-

tempted murder, while Prinzip, who
fired the fatal shots, may escape with
ten years' imprisonment, on Account
of his youth. ' ".

JAPS THINK TIE
FOR ACTION IS NOW

Tokip, Japan, June 30. Japanese
Foreign Minister Kato today , an- -

nounced that , details of the treaty
negotiations between Japan-an- d the
United States, on the subject 'of the
California anti-alie- n land lawlwould
nbi be published, out of deference to'

request from the United States and
also because publication-wa- s deemed
unnecessary. Comment today. Of the
more moderate among theieatding
newspapers unanimousl expresses
dissatisfaction with Americat but
following the cue given by thlg? for-

eign minister shows disposition to so-

berly discuss the subject inHhe hope
of enlightening, instead of.--, exciting
the public. Fear is ''expressed. ' that
Japans case is. hopelesn and,i there .is
evidence of a strong feeling that the
time has arrived to fix the status of
the Japanese subjects living --.abroad.

sion as we do, then . will our success" v

be real. ,' X

"I have said that' the meeting of
this association is an 'event. It is.
Yours are the minds that are direct-- , "l

ing the course of events in this
State. I . do . not think I flatter , you v

,j r

when I make that - statement. - LastK .

week we had with u the editors "of
"the State this , week we have - her .

"

lawyers. Between the two, I believe we
have had in this section the dynamic-- ,

frce of the State-th- e motive force
that is shaping and guiding our des; J
tinies in Jhe;fchnges:Uhat are coming f

swiftly into lfres; It has been "'A T i ! )

mouth of the river the bodies werejthe Archduke Sunday, therefore will'4

so our
said, i and, trolly, that- - the hand - that
rock' ,the cradle IsUSe hand that
rules the world.' I 'think the innate
truth of the quotation 'finds a partial'
parallel in the lawyers'; influence on.

events. Frequently "that influence iiv
obvious--mor- e frequently It is wield-.-,
ed almost unconsciously, but notfe.
the less effectively," In ihe forming of
opinions of others. . ; '

"Where does this influence come
from what is its Source? If ybu
analyze it, I think that you will' ad-

mit that a large part of it comes from
the fact that' a lawyerv is generally'
willing and ready to get on his feet k
and talk. The average man - thinks,, '
but the average man is eithek unwill- - o"

ing or unable to'express his. thoughts : v

4

before an audience,-s- o he keeps his
thoughts to himself, arid no one , gets," ,-- A
the benefit of- - them.' 'The lawydf, ,

however, talks, and talking he influ-- .
ences some one and a grain fg add-- u

ed to the formation of public opinion.
Of course, there is a great deal in the
manner and method? of ' falkilnk an4 i'

transferred to the battleship Viribus
Unitis, which conveyed the bodies to
Trieste.

ROOSEVELT OFF TO

SPEAK IN PITTSBURG

New York, June 30. Golonel . Theo-
dore Roosevelt, accompanied by his
son, Theodore, Jr., left this morning
for Pittsburg, where tonight he wl.'l
speak at the closing session of the
second; annual conference of tne Pro-- .

gressive League 'of Pennsylvania,
He appeared in excellent health, but
expressed doubt as --to the condition
of his voice. His speech tonight, he
said, would serve as a test of his
voice, and is to determine, to some
extent, his plans for' the coming cam-

paign.

Florida Bishop Consecrated.
St. Augustine, Fa. June 30. Rev.

Ms J. Curley, of this city, was conse-

crated ' bishop of the Catholic diocese
of St. Augustine, in the historic ca-

thedral here jtoday with all of 'the
ceremonies' prescribed for the occa-

sion by the ritual' of. the church. Pre-

lates and priests from many parts of
the South were present.

know from experience how soma
of my brethren present can. talk NoTr

ihf requently have iVseen a skillful ' '
4

discourse supply all of the numerous f
inadequacies of mere proof In a law
suit, and a perfectlylimpartialjury " v

into tehthousand d"c4-- .talked giving a ; -

lar verdict, with "a jjrfectly ' clea ' J
conscience, when jail? the law books,.
said thev couldn'tV do - any , such ?
tnjng, . r ..-

- " 1" -

"Another element lof ; the strength if our profession 4Sl that- - we Eevetf.
admit we not unowthe answer W r

(Continued oh Page Five.)
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